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LUNCH-DAIRY STORE Combin- rescoupled with care. Care in buying. | band Ses <2 the concerts, I to | Aeronautics Board resigned his Many a letter from your Aunt | of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vogel, in | For Sale igen Prenticr, 1 cent each. Gilbert| ed for Sale. Established busin day ¢On the next shopping trip I|the plays. We save our €VeNIngs | post because his $10,000 salary, clara and others, instead of be- | honor of Mrs. Catherine Keith, | Weakland, R. D. 1, Box 302, Pat- |ess. Price, $1,300 cash. Inquire at thechecked the weights, measures out together for friends. | “without independent wealth,” jhe opened, is put aside with a|who will be 85 vears of 828 On | ANCBEST RER. TERRER< torPa ' 5-20
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than “Marvelous.” : TraSe ? |00W FRESH HOLSTEIN Win BICYCLES FOR SALE—Boys and

|

Sonveniences and appliances with-Your Washer for $30.00; leave the monogram off the sta- | front’ means a personal financial] To sit down and write a spri- | * nn |, cal% Zor Sale, Inquire of George girls, equal to new ones, $25 up, | > establishment. Inquire Mancu-| tionery, play anagrams (if nec-
Your Vacuum Cleaner for lessary) with the kids instead of

12. |going for a drive that doesn’t al-
+ 7 ¥ , ways brighten wp Sunday after-
WE PICK UP & DELIVER noon, don’t drop in for a drink

BARNESBORO Miss Lucille Montanaro, daugh-
Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. | ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mon-

) Mondays thru Saturdays | tanaro of Barnesboro, became the
OFFICE PHONE | bride of James Baldacchino, son
Barnesboro 594 {of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Raldac-

| chino, also of Barnesboro on Mon-
ROMS FHONE day morning in Mt. Carmel Cath-  
 

“Put Some More Dents In It! I Can Never

Explain Being Out Late Unless My

Wife Thinks I’ve Been In An Accident!”

“Sorry, Mister, but it’s our business to

take out dents---not to put them in a car.
Give us a chance to go to work on that
buggy, and when you drive home in a
sleek, shiny car, your wife will greet you
with open arms. Drive in today.”

PATTON AUTO CO.

| loss. These salaries are generally
| below the levels paid by other
| nations to their diplomats. Our
| Ambassador to England has ab-

en drew $17,500 a year, with al-
lowances. In his new post he will
get $13.500, with no allowances.
Having no private income, he will
make ‘‘great personal sacrifices”
in reciprocating the courtesies of
the many fcreign embassies with

The government need not fully
meet private salary levels, since

government posts hold ‘certain
psychological compensations.” One
is the sense of being on the “in-
side” of important events. Anoth-
er is the stimulation of having
public power. For these compen-
sations the type of man needed
in government will endure some
financial sacrifice, the authors
say.
But true economy, they con-

clude, lies not in wunderpaying
jobs but in eliminating surplus
jobholders.

Co. HotLunches
Involve Much Food
Several carloads of foodstuffs

were distributed to schools in the
{ county by the federal government
| during the current school term

for use in “hot lunch” programs.
Arrangements for distributing

food to schools are made by Dr.
Clara, Shryock, assistant county
school ssuperintendent.
According to Eugene F. Kuhn,

business manager of Cresson San-
itorium and distributing agent in
the district for the U. S. Dept. of
Agriculture, the following am-
ounts of foodstuffs were distribu-

| ted so far this year:
| Sweet potatoes, 1,072 bushels;
Irish potatoes, 1,720 100-pound

| bags; tomato juice, 9,528 46-ounce

|cans; grapefruit juice, 19,200
| 46-ounce cans; seedless raisins,

[35,250 pounds; dried prunes, 54,-
930 pounds; peanut butter, 4,230

| cans; tomatoes, 1,350 cans; ap-
| ples, 660 bushels; cheddar cheese,

 

ghtlyletter in cold blood may be |
a hard thing to do, he concedes.
But with a little probing of your
thoughts and whims, your letters
can be rich and rewarding. In-

sual shade of ink. “It is subtly an-
noying as an expression of eg-|
oism.” Underlining words is like
“too violent gesticulation in talk-
ing” he suggests, and putting off
slang words in gqoutation marks
assumes that your correspondent

formidable a prospect, try a short
one. Short letters, if sent often
enough, can keep a friendship al-
ive and sparkling.

Bakerton
By M. A. PANCZAK

Recent guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chuk-
anze, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kozak,

Miss Ann Wasilko and Mr. John
Wasilko, all of Cleveland, O., and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wasilko and
George Wasilko of Dixonville.

Week end visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sponsky
were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Urda
of Detroit, Mich., and Miss Lydia
Sponsky of Pittsburgh.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Sicilian

have returned to their home in
New York after spending a few
days here at the home of Mr.
James Flora.

Mrs. Leonard Niles of Butler
is a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Callahan. The
ladies are sisters.

Messrs. Louis Columbus and
Eugene Yeckley were business
callers in Buffalo, N. Y., over the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Polites

and daughter, Nikki, of Akron,
O., are visiting at the Polites and
Krynick homes in Bakerton.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter

spent the week end fishing at
Bellefonte.

Misses Eileen Farabaugh, Alice
and Magdalene Panczak spent
Sunday at St. Vincent's College
and Seminary in Latrobe.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Miller of

Detroit, Mich., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Miller.
Miss Mary Ellen Christoff, R.

Hanchar |

West|

|

The following people attended |
{a meeting of the Ellen Wilson|
Rebekah Lodge No. 566 of Coal- |

| port, on Monday evening: Mrs.

| Eugene and Dwight, visited on
| Tuesday afternoon at the home of

Francis Davis in Beaver-| Mrs.
i valley.
| Miss Olive Florig of Pittsburgh
spent the past week vesiting at
I the home of her grandparents,

| were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beers of

| Bellwood; Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Kel-
{ly of Dysart; Mr. Clayton Wal-
lace and daughter, Sandra Kay,
of Coalport; Mrs. Ellen Beers,
Mrs. Robert H. Miller and sons.

| Robert and Roger, and Mrs. Lu-

| ther V. Miller and daughter, Nan-
cy.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Campbell

Jr. visited on Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Campbell
Jr., and daughter, Connie Louise,

visited on Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Glass.
Miss June Lovell, a nurse at

the Altoona hospital, visited on

Sunday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell J.

Lovell.
Mr. and Mrs. Keller Snyder

and daughters, Geraldine, Susann,
and Neiun, all of State College,

were Sunday guests at the home
| of Mr. and Mrs. Edward K. Bud-
dle.

Mrs. Clyde Mathhews of Pon-
tiac, Mich., and Miss Stella Ton-
kin of Ann Arbor, Mich., are vis-

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Merle Tonkin.
Miss Mae Drass and Mr. Andy

Ricco visited at the home oi Mr.
| and Mrs. Frank Vogel on Sunday
| evening. :

Mr. Walter Bruce Gallagher of
Cranberry, N. J, is visiting at the

| home of his parents, Mr. and M:s.
V. K. Gallagher.
Mrs Ruth Conrad and son, of

Altoona, visited on Monday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
F. Kepp.

BIDFOR TYPEWRITERS
The Patton Borough School

Long (Patton-Flinton Road), Pat- |
ton R. D,, Pa, 5-13

NEW SHIPMENT Mpynette Dres-
ses suitable for the short-stout.

 

 

ton, Pa., or phone Patton 2521 in
the evenings. tf

PAIR OF PERCHERON Horses
weighing 3,200 lbs. Good work-

iers. Young and sound. Can be
seen at Joel L. Mulhollem’ec in

DRESS PATTERNS—We are fea-
turing the famous McCall Dress

Patterns. Stop in today and in-
spect them. Zanella's Store, 10th
Street, Barnesboro. 5-20

WHITE,PINK, BLACK SLIPS
for the “new look” dresses. In|

sizes 32 to 52. Junior sizes, 11 to
17. Priced $1.50, $2, $2.95, $3.50,
$3.95, $5.95. Fannie C. Wetzel’s,
Carrolltown. Phone 4491. 5-20

COAL RANGE FOR SALE —
Globe No. 9, cream and green

enamel, in A-1 condition. Inquire
of W. J. Drass, St. Boniface, Pa.

Phone Hastings 3702. *5-6

COLD SPOT REFRIGERATOR
for Sale. In A-1 condition. C. B.

Thomas, Patton R. D. (Patton-
Chest Springs Road). Phone Pat-
ton 3816. 5-6

MOORE FASHION COOK Stove
with hot water front and 30-

gal. hot water tank for sale. In
A-1 condition. Phone Nicktown
6-R-4. *5-20

NEWEST LINE of Petticoats in
white, pink, blue and black with

embroidered ruffle. Cotton or silk.
$2 to $3.95. Fannie C. Wetzel's,
Carrolltown. Phone 4491. 5-20

WIZARD BATTERIES — Guaran-
teed 12 months, 39 plate, $8.25.

Exc. Western Auto Store, Bar-
nesboro, Pa. *5-20

2 USED PHILCO FLOOR Model
Cabinet Radios for Sale. Also 2

used Westinghouse Electric Ran-
ges. Callahan's Electric Store in
Carrolltown. Phone 2001. *tf

OLIVER MOWERS, GardenAid
tractors and implements for

Sale. Also Horndraulic loaders,

 

__|made on men’s,

 

 
some used very little. Sidewalk
bikes, air tires, $15 up. Scooters, |

air tires, $10; small velocipedes,
$8 up. Used and new bike parts. |
McKenrick’s Cycle Shop, rear 603 |

502 S. Fifth Ave,
Phone Patton 3713.

Patton, Pa.
*5-20

Services
TOILET VAULTS, cesspool and

septic tank cleaning and re-|

 

plus the brilliant new miniature
| Sonotone “900.” Investigate. 612
1. Bank Bldg., Johnstown,
Ross K. Snyder, Mgr. 5-20

SUITS MADE TO ORDER—For
appointment call Carrolltown

2361. Will call at your conven-
|ience, evenings. Exclusive lines J.
|L. Taylor and Pioneer Tailoring.
Sottile Dry Cleaners, Carrolltown,
Pa. tf

 
MOVING SERVICE—Either local

or long-distance. Call W. H.
Yeager, Hastings 2052. Reason-
|able rates. We carry insurance
and have P.U.C. License. tf

| RUGS CLEANED and Demothed

Domestic, Oriental Broadloom.
Work guaranteed. Superior Rug &
Upholstery Cleaning Co., Ebens-
burg Pa, R. D. 1. Route 22

| Write or phone 865-R-3 Ebens-

burg or 123-R-3 Nanty-Glo. We
pick up and delivery. *5-20

GET THE “NEW LOOK” by hav-
ing hems let out. Alterations

women’s, child-
ren’s clothes, with or without fit-
tings. Ctistom-made coats, suits
and dresses; also materials. Zip-
pers for men’s trousers. Mrs. R.
H. Sharbaugh, phone 4261, Car-
rolltown. if

PICK-UP & DELIVERY Service
Local Moving, General Hauling;

ice, wood, coal, hay and top soil
for sale. PUC license. Office 2
doors below Ratowsky’'s Dept.
Store on Fifth Ave. Phone Patton
4152. Glenn Humphrey. tf

CASH IN 5 MINUTES for good
used cars. Any year from 1936

to 1948. Buying for 23 years and
still at it! N. O. Smith, 611 Hor-
ner St., Johnstown. 4-29

  

80's Tavern, Hastings, Pa. Phone
Hastings 5202. *5-6

|HOUSE FORSALE—Fourlarge
rooms. Inquire at Box 242, R.

to build. Inquire of Joseph Ris-
bon, Carrolltown, Pa. b 5-13

HOUSE IN CARROLLTOWN for
Sale! 11 Rooms. Located on

Main Street. Hot water heat, bathand partial hardwood floors; largegarden, garage and chicken coop.

HOUSE FOR SALE—Hot waterheat, bath, cemented cellar, in-sulated and Papered attic withnew floor, used as bedroom; 2
lots; barn, can be used as garage;new roof, new siding an paint.Perfect condition throughout. In-quire at 912 Palmer Ave., PattonPa. Phone 3153. *tf
HOUSE FOR SALE—Along Has-tings - Patton Road, about 11miles from Hastings. 1 acre ofground. Raymond Westrick, Pat-ton R. D. (Frank Westrick Farm)Phone Patton 2571. *tf

Wanted
HELP WANTED-—Male and Fe-

male. Man or woman, steadyin-
come averaging $45 weekly. Call
on customers for famous Watkins
Products in Patton. No invest-ment. Business established —im-mediate earnings. Write J. R.
Watkins Co., Dept. C, Newark,New Jersey. 5-6

WANTED— OLD OR USED car
batteries, cast iron furnaces,

stoves, radiators, mattresses, rags,
and junk of all Kinds. Any am-
ount accepted; highest prices will
be paid. Tommy Elias,
Chestnut Ave., Barnesboro. PhoneBarneshoro 472-R. tf

STENOGRAPHER WANTED—To
work in Carrolltown, experience

preferred. Write Box B, ¢/0 UnionPress-Courier, Patton, Pa. tf

LOGS WANTED—Wanted to buy,
hard and soft wood logs. Alsosawed timber. J. V. Hammond Co.,Spangler, Pa. Phone Barnesboro

A tf

OLD CARBATTERIESWanted!

out $37,000 a year in salary and | er * Glass. Mrs. e Sine 147% 1, $8 05 f = {D. 1, Patton, : ,
service for any make! {ten minutes to wait, let your |g, in Washington has $80,000. bald statements of events or tri- Carl A. Cam Shall Miss Gladys M Phone 4491 Ts 520=iTSEisfriendliness show through you in-| “mne authors cite the case of |vialties of gossip, you should fla- ET AE a Tl ll > HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES—Wheel | FARM BUILDINGS FOR SALE!WASHER [stead of through gifts. | George V. Allen, new Assistant |vor such news with your individ- 258, MIS. a Gl ‘4 Miss WHEN IN NEED OF Nursi barrow, curtain stretchers, sew-| Large barn, house and outbuild-“ y jor | ge y £ i - {ual ideas and reactions. es Maryand Cora Glass and Mis AY DY a 0 ova ling machine, bridge lamps, white | ings must be removed. Paper woody| ‘Except for one or two major | Secretary of State for Public Af- ua Carol VanScoyac. After the busi-| Brassiers call at Fannie C. Wet- | ing m 8on Ee Toawhe inne abr anoved. Per woor,§& SWEEPER  §iiiieimmy' focior'y 1 far, Wwin meric gon,pu|Take tes ofayode| keno Scoi 2s soft Be, Corowachs Meh 41,wes ieceid” Some:save ey 18 ici ob, he wi e re i ghts, a. social © ittee. - , hig air, | , : ¢ . S .plug up all the little leaks. You Has J for the Re of [over your notes when it's time to SeEved by the social gommitiee. HOT AIR FURNACES—Coal, oil, child's desk & chair, chicken wat- | Lawrence. Inquire William L. Gill,[have to think in terms of ten YT * ispel write. Th jill gi letter Mr. and Mrs, Carl A. Campbe bo 0a Ol ering thi 3-gal electric ice cream |514 Palmer Ave., Patton 5-20 Be0 Jant to save any |DSrhaps: 320,000,000, to dispel|write. id wil give your letter) yp. "and daughter, Connie Louise, or gas. Estimates given. Im- f RE with inotor: crocke. degk | orcertsoro:JT £fconts tog wa Y |slanders against the United Sta- (“the perfume of original enthu- and Mrs. Earl F. Kopp were in |mediate installation. No down pay- Jecze NE OO ep,S28 [LAND TOR SALETn Corrdii 0!JA tes and to spread the facts of |Siasm. . | Altoona on Tuesday. ment is required. For information GIorhss gma 6/8" 5-panel| town Borough; 24% acres under pleBIGLER AVE. | ene our country all over the world.

|

Among the don'ts of letter WIi- | ares. Glenn L. Glass and sons,

|

Write or inquire, F. C. Bardelang, r, 1 We” ‘thick. B. J. Douglass,

|

CVltivation, price $600; ideal spot fec| BARNESBORO PAIR WED As Ambassador to Iran, Mr. All- ting, Burgess includes any unu- | 2nd Floor, 405 Magee Ave. Pat-|door, J glass, P

Hastings 3709 olic Church. Rev. Father Francis

|

pon “he must deal. cannot recognize slang when he

|

Mr. and Mrs. John Toohey.  |Glasgow, Pa. 5-13

|

pairing. Sewers opened. R. F.|Phone Carrolltown 5202. *5.27AAAAAAAAr Stiythe performed the ceremony. “Not only the high-ups in gov-|sees it. An injection such as| Mr. and Mrs. John W. Jenkins —__—_""°°© "igi00 Sons, R. D. 2, Box 132, rie" Aernment are underpaid, the article “Ha-ha!” is considered jaunty by observed their fourteenth wedding BACK BAR WITH MIRROR for |Johnstown, Pa. Dial Johnstown |4+ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE —observes. Those in low brackets, |Some, but Burgessholds it com-|anniversary on Wednesday, April| Sale! Length 16 ft., size of mir- |7-0991. *5-13| Bath and heat, shower room, Phsuch as clerks and stenographers, parable to poking a chap in the 28. Their many friends extend yor, 3x7 ft. Phone or call at Loyal ——————= <a a Sule garage, one lot, small chi-receive salaries well below the |Tibs when you've told a joke. | their best wishes. Order of Moose, No. 488, Patton, |[SONOTONE — YOUR HEARING o en roo, Located at 914 Palmer SAivat 1 If writing a long letter is too| Guests at the home of Mr. and Pa. tf| deserves the best. Personal hear- Ave.,, Patton. Inquire at the ad- TETprivate Sesie, I Mrs. Charies W. Bees on Sunday] — ene is ing care assures the best hearing [dress above. 5-20 oom

| 21,250 pounds, and dried Califor- CE ; ; Oliver and Cletrac tractor and|—mMmMm 888

——

______~""BUICK & CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE {ria figs,.21,240 pounds. Pittonurgh thiswaays visiting in| Board will receive scaled bids or machinery repairs. Inquire Don COAL, WOOD & RUBBISH haul-| Also old car radiators, cook— IgAois Calabria and

|

voy! and Remington typewriters.

|

eckley's Garage & Machinery Co.| ed. Also general hauling. Ray |Stoves, cast iron furnaces, andF th A P tt P | —The fellow who knows every-| 2 s z ony brie For further information, call or [piCon Mundy’s Corner, Johns-|Humphrey, Patton, Pa. Phone |Junk of all kinds. A. Sabella, auour ve. a on, a. {body, everything, everywhere, ev-|ETandson, Bobby, are visiting rel- (write to Jesse W. Cogley, Jr.|gouy (near Good's Corner). Phone| Patton 2371. tf {2041 Chestnut Ave, Barnesboro i—leryday, very often doesn’t know |atives at Carlstadst, N. J. | Supervising Principal, Patton, Pa. Jor(hear 00ds ae — | Pa. Phone 530-M. tf rrnsmsmaen"his own mind.
 

 

OR

Enclose That Porch . . .

 
BUILD A NEW ONE!

BARNESBORO SCHOOL FIRE
Only minor damage occurred

about 4 p. m. last Thursday
when a blaze broke out in the
furnace room of St. John’s Paro
chial School at Barnesboro.

All bids must be in the hands
of the Secretary on or before
June 1, 1948. The board reserves
the right to accept or reject any
or all bids. .
GRETCHEN McCANN, Secretary

| 5- Patton, Pennsylvania
 

THE OLD HOME TOWN.

You CAN COME
OUT NOW, MAW=-
TH’ STORMS OVER!

Registersd U. 3. Patent Office By STANLEY  REDUCED COATS, “broken sizes,
for only $5. Fannie C. Wetzel's,

Carrolltown. 5-20

6 KITCHEN CHAIRS for Sale!
In very good condition. Inquire

at 117 Mellon Ave., Patton. Phone
4134. 5-20

COMPARE THESE PRICES with
Others: 9-pc. sets Regal quality

Aluminum, includes 1 6-qt. cover-

ed pot with non-boil-over cover

with cool plastic knob, 3 sauce
pans, 1-qt. 2-qt. 3-qt., 1 9-in. fry-

 

ROLL FILM FOR BEVELOP-!

ment now being accepted at the |
James Studio, First National |
Bank Bldg. Patton, Penna. Tele-
phone 4651. 5-13 |

For Rent |
SHOVEL FOR HIRE — Rubber|

mounted, with back hoe attach- |
ment. Excavating and loading by|
the hour or contract. Weakland|
Bros. Phone Barnesboro 841-R-3 |
or 803-R-11. *tf |

{

 

ANTIQUES WANTED—Price no
object. Cash for all kinds of

antique furniture, cut glass, china.
Write: Zipperich, 616 HighlandAve., Johnstown, Pa. 5-6
ATTENTION FARMERS, poultry

raisers. We pay cash for poul-
try of all kinds. Large or small
amounts. C. A. Rohde Poultry
Market, 27 Bedford St., Dial S-
0821, Johnstown. 5-12

LIVESTOCK WANTED—Bonanno
& Sons, Philadelphia Ave., Bar-FOR RENT—Household floor pol- { nesboro, Pa. Phone Barnesboroing pan, 3-qt. comb. cooker for |¥O

Ing pon. 1 S-qt. comb, cooker for isher for rent ot only $1.00 per |116. 6-24double boiling, only $9.75 com- ke |
plete. Deposit $3 with order, bal- day. Link's Hardware, Spangler|
ance $6.75 COD. Also 1 4%-qt.|Auto Exchange Bldg, Spangler, | Automoti

Amparo pressure cooker (Queen |Phone 321. *5-20| ve
|of Die Hilonen)hand gost Summ BULL DOZER FOR HIRE with 1942 CHEVROLET SEDAN for

aiddlas SSyoomp R 1 angle blade, specializing in cell- |Sale. Special Deluxe, 4-door,Only 50 95 a "05 ara 98d, ar excavating and lamdscaping. No [fully equipped. 2-tone color. Phone
$7.70 ‘CoD A156 Tableware. Lib. |10P too small. Weakland Bros., { Barnesboro 821-R-4 after 6 o'clockPi a ao caDieware, Hb- phone either Barnesboro 841-R-3 |in the evening. 5-6erty complete service for 6, solid or 803-R-11 fl iStainless steel, only $695—%1.501 °°‘= {1940 INTERNATIONAL DUMPdeposit, bal. 5.45 COD. Also Alice

|

SANDERS FOR RENT— Renew Truck for Sale. DS-35. Double-Lee 30-year Silver Plate, service your old floors with our com- [Speed axle. V-plate. Rubber good.for 6, Only $11.95—83.00 deposit, plete equipment. Phone 3481 or Motor Excellent. Haluska Motors,bal. $8.95 COD. Colonial Leaf ser-|call at 511 Magee Ave. Patton. |5th & Magee Ave. Patton. Phonevice for 8, guaranteed forlife, sil-

|

Crowell’s Carpet and Linoleum |2051. *5-13
Bi) Dayaos oS; Stop, Patten. {| DISMANTLED 1936 Mast & F/
| bal. $21.95 Ei orders ay a yop Master Chey-| rolet Parts for Sale, Yoauite of i
less posit, plus postage & COD : |charges. Address all orders to Miscellaneous | Robert Buck, Hastings, Pa. Phone

| Roy H. Zimmerman, Rep., Moun-

|

= = > ~~ 123512. 4-29| taindale, Pa. Allow 10 to 12 days |TO EARN MORE—LEARN More! |ep| for delivery of order. 5.6

|

International Correspondence | NEW STATE AUTOMOBILE In-| i Schools have a course to fit al-| spection Period starts Mav 1. :
most every need. We have helped | Have your car inspected at the Pl

WE WILL GLADLY GIVE YOU A FREE ESTIMATE!

THE COST IS SURPRISINGLY LOW!  

WHY NOT GET THAT ESTIMATE NOW?

This Is Your Last Opportunity to Arrange for Needed Home Improvements Without
Making Down Payments! You Must Contract Before May 10th. Payments May Be

Started As Late As July 10th, 1948.

Phone 4631 Patton
and learn how you can Remodel or Repair Your Home on Low Monthly Payments . . .

There is No Obligation Involved!

BONDED PRODUCTS CO.
802 4th Avenue PATTON, PA.
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| MARIE DRESSLERDRESSES—
2 | The perfect fit for the larger |others. We can help you! Call or |start and avoid the rush, WestrickWCAMBFESUNT lady. $895 to $11.95. Come to [write F. R. Vinton, R. D. 2, In-| Motor Company, Carrolitown, Ba.Fannie C. Wetzel’s, Carrolltown. |diana, Pa. 5-20 , Official inspection station. 6-3
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COPR 1848. NING FEATURES SYNDICATE. Ise WORLD RIGHTS RESERVED      


